
Hello,

Warmland Church is hosting its Annual Crofton Family Easter event on April 8, 2022, from 11am - 2pm.

2023 Easter Event – Easter Street Carnival

Event Details: Street closure in front of Warmland Church (1586 Joan Ave) which will be set up with carnival
games, bouncy castles, and face painting. Warmland tent will be set up to hand out the carnival tickets, a
hotdog lunch (with tables/chairs), gift baskets, candy jar draws, a craft table, and a bunny photo opp on
stage. All families will pick up their free carnival tickets (for hot dog lunch and each of the carnival game
stations) and as children complete each game, they will receive an egg or prize (sponsor’s choice).

We are reaching out to our local businesses offering an opportunity to participate in one of three ways.
 
Sponsorship Options:

 1. Host a Carnival Game* provide own volunteers to run the game (hand out promotional material)
 *Includes name and logo on all event promotions, as well as on the carnival game station sign

    
2. Sponsor a Carnival Game* (min $100) (2023 tax donation receipt) 
* Includes name and logo  on all event promotions, as well as on the carnival game station sign

   
3. Donate towards the Event* (cost of inflatables/candy) (min $50  (2023 tax donation receipt).
 * Includes name and logo on all event promotions

We appreciate your consideration of this opportunity to serve Crofton families. 

Please respond to this ask by March 3rd, 2023 to be included
in the event promotion.

Sincerely,

Tammy Carruthers
Event Committee Chair
Warmland Church
250-510-8090 - 1586 Joan Ave, Crofton BC V0R 1R0
info@warmland.org - warmland.org

Provide own game. ________________________________ (name of game).
Need game provided.
Provide own prizes/wrapped candy
Need candy provided.

Need volunteers to the run game (will not be attending event)
Need candy eggs provided.
Need game provided.
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